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. ,Dil'nu.V·nIa __ 
. ' .. '.'. . 
-"' .... _-. 
.... Mr. JoIoI 1M, _ .", 
Charlie VettinerNamed . ~~::=: 
........ Bcriollol a ..... 1'r1do1. 
1962 Kentu'ckian Of ~ear E~~~.J!t~~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Am«~~ku~~'~uod~=">m~~"'~~&=~~ The Kentucky Press Association's award to "Kentucky's 
Ou tstanding Citizen of 1962" recently went to a man with 
• most solid Western Kentucky 'State CoUege background. 
Louisville's Charlie , VetUner. superintendent of J eUer-
' IOn County Parks, Playgrounds, and Recreation, won the 
ailver pitcher emblematic of the h ighl!st honor the state's 
Dewspaper publishers and editors' can conier pn a 
Kentuckian. • 
The presentation was made to 
V«tincr by Bowling Green's John 
B. Guine!, publlshu or the Peril 
aty o.i ly ...... and prcs.ident of 
·&:FA, at the closinl: kmcMon « 
b Ol'gllnimtion'a mid-w i D t. r 
mooting Dt .the Brown lIotoi .iQ 
Louisville . Ted Sanford 01. Lex-
lDgton, commlssioner or the Ken-
&ucky lI igh School Athletic As· 
p:wt ion, made the presentation 
addre.u. 
Vett iner and bl.!i Immediate 
bmHy aU attended Western. He 
,:raduatcd In l!m. Hi.t wile, the 
lotmer F1os.s1e Tolle ol Glasgow. 
ll'adU31OO In 1929. 
unique program 01 awards B n d 
hclp needy boys through college. 
'Ibe awards program erew out 
0( Vettiner 's desire to reward 
b igh school studenLt v.oho dbpJay. 
ed good sportsmanship. As B bos· 
ketbal1 olliclal, he had the opo 
port.unity to observe that ccrtaln 
high school studcnt bodies n D d 
their leams, dt'Spite the hysteria 
IlDd tcnslon creatoo during a 
hard·fought game. never rorl.'Ot 
..ttIal sport I.s supposed to be 
..,.rt . 
HAbou B«I Adhem" 
Ite quieti)' began m Bitini: good 
CofItifMolH 011 ~ 12, column I 
AdmlDlAtr._ 
~ollege eights 
Westem Kentucky State College .' 
VOlU!"E 42, NO. 13-Z251 BOWLING aR~EN, KENTU~KY 
Honors . Colloquium 
Holds First Meeting 
Tv.·enty oulstond1n.g freshm~ 
• tudenl.5 aliare-d their knowledge 
and interests Monda)'. Febhwry 
4. as they ns.scmbled in'the Stu· 
dont Center for the first meeting 
of the Honors Colloquim. 
In ao WotnUll obnQsphere, 
the group discussed their aims, 
purposes and theme lor the 11m-
ester, ''The CrtnUve Act." 
WEDNESDAY, FE • . 13, 1963 
Five-Story 
Dorm Planned 
Pla.oa for • new 1*10,000 Jitom. 
ea', donnltory were an~ 
Lut. week by Pre&ldent K 1 
""""-,,. Tb~ will bo ~ . 
IUCh bulldin& to be conatruct.,d 
oa Western's camput alnoe 1151 • 
'llK>lf daughter Barbllra A n Q 
aDd her husband. Carlol J. Por· 
ter, graduated In 1954. Another 
daughter, Pot.ricia, .tudJed at 
West~m rOf' two ),ean before 
\raD.Slening to Louisvllle, 'where \... 
• and her husband, Harold 
Craig, i:Ot tbelr A.B. decreet. 
1Iowe~·ef. bach are DOW do i n I 
Debaters Plan 5 Major 
Semester 
Dr . . StCplll'n B. Levensohn, at 
the Philosoph)' depa rtment, the 
speaker at Monda),'. meeU.oc, 
will talk agnln in the ncit meet· 
Ine on the third Monday of the 
month-. WlIIiam F , Loy, oJ the 
Departmeot of Art, will be the 
5pCokcr nc~ monUl. 
Freshmen 'who ranked In t b e 
upper 10 per cent on ench of the 
three h-esb.man entrance uami-
nations. are ell&ible for t b e 
HODOrs Colloquium. 
Tbe ' bulldini will be • • ftye. 
.lOry ' structure aDd will pCOYide 
Uvlng (acillUu for DI womeo 
aad an apartment far the dormI· 
tory director. In addlUoa to Ilv. 
.fn& taclutiel, it ... 10 c:oota.lD • 
IMdwtcb abop with a -A11D& 
eaprM:!ty at axt. Tbe tulJ,y a1r~ 
ccod!tiooed bulldIq ... III be 
ready fOC' Ole at the opeo.I.n& 01. 
the fall MmeSter lD ltIH. 
.. -.dwale wort at Western. 
'nle "Oul.!ta.Ddlng Cit I t. e 0" 
..ant bas alJo been woo by West 
• WD President Dr. KeU:;y 1bomp. 
' _ and the HWtappeI"J' he a d 
bukelball coach, E. A. Dtdd1e. 
I..euhvtu. N.ltf't. 
Vet-tiner, a native ol LouLwiUe, 
tuUally I.I88d eam.In.p from baa-
btbal1 c II Ell Ie, and referees' 
IiCbooIs be ope.ratee to flAance a 
Events This 
At the first rejtUlar meetioc of 
the Westera Debate A&soeiatca of 
Tau Kappa. AJpba for the , PriDQ: 
sunester, five m a j 0 r projects 
were set up for the debaters and 
the practice l'OUDd.s of debate 
w ere scheduled Mooday aDd 
Wednesday were chosen for the 
regular meeUni dtlles, wit h 
the practice sessions schedul<!d 
"Profile Of . Exes" 




to .tart at 4:3(1 p.m, · ~ Room 
102 of Cheri')' Hall. The !"durn 
at Russell H. J4lller as dlcector 
ot tortinsics adds 'to the coactUng 
.~U ~ 01 Charles Ene· 
Ush • n o.PPS. wbo hnve 
ru1ded teamI m SIJCC.USlully 
Uu-oulh .... fall........... . 
. Df'fbrs lied_ 
OHi~ (or the Western De-
bate As!KIclateA are Dob Den· 
hardt , Capta.J.n; Kenneth Duncan, 
Co-Capttli4; Earl Forsythe , Sec· 
i-ctary.Treasurer; a nd Carolyn 
Patlon, Public RetaUoru Repre-
senwtive. Other members o( the 
group present for this 1nlUal or-
eaniUlUonal meeting were Twy. 
neUe Sbellon, Patricia Buttor«, ' 
Charles Horton. Nixon aulds, 
Brack Bivins, Melvan Reed Mor~ _ 
pn. and Marvin Rotenbere. 
s.m..tw Pro jects 
Semesttlf' projects se}eeted ' in-
clude - Novice Team participa. 
. --' CeNtn ...... _ ,... .. c:.Nrnft S 
From about 80 thAt q)JI.Ufied for 
membenhlp, seleeUoa w ... made 
OD Lhb basil: 01 their apUtude aDd 
achievemeDt. Previous achleve-
ment. PrevIous achlevaneDt and 
acadcmk records at . Wfl5terU. 
were abo taken lato CODl1detaUall 
b7 the committee. 
Dr. William a. Hourlp.o, ~ 
01 under,rnduate Inatru<:tioIl. u-
11. ___ • 
Tbe dormitory wU1 be kM:ated 
OD RuaellYille ao.d DIU t b e 
~ ..... 
...." State '~iY~~~? 





"'U::=.'l~""_ · ,." ..... c:.. ..... _ .. 
, ~ .. .: __ .... , Art.. . ..., ,..... fl . .... ...... ___ Il10 
• , :: IT""P . . ." ~ JDIIIIJ .. Jriv..... tbit IN :"-S--
..... - ••• ••••• ~ .• -.... L V..- . ..... 10 1Oa ....... _ 
, ..... ' •• pn , .. . , ~ . -: .. . . ... " .,..~. or .... tralDUII .. ..,.. .... 
.... 
doeI aoc boy. aDd 
..... or..:-=... ~.:= 
=.; tIeId aI .......... 
· · L ____ -'lbe 
1QOd" teaCber " a mall or wom-
_ 01 ~1l1. wlde and 
~ ~ ...... : ... ::./' ., .... """...... . ~ ~ '::. -..= ::. ;~ 
--"'!". . ' •.• " ........... ~ • • . • . -~ "'- ~ . . -"--;;: 
,. . '..J.  ..... • ..-.. Ql,I,J. __ con' " - ... ..., 
n 'S:q •• : ..... . ..... ... ~·~ .. ' 1_ boaIt.eclMraDd~ . ":-, 
...... A J IS, •• • ••  G !' . 'DIrt autbor ,ciwa aiucb itt.. 
· 11 v • I '1 inLeIlectual: int.ertsU-
Teacben iii 8Cbooil and ccNleg~ nounceid rectIIIIr, • 
IDUIt .. JIXft. dlink more, mel , ...t..w -,, ' .... 
LDtInt.aDd IQPre thaD Ibe· aver- ::: - . • ,..... • 
.. man aDd woman 01 &be JOC- lor qpe!UDC • 
, - - 1Ioo'io· ... _ ., u.-_ 
. ...-.... . '" IIito ~ dIlII<uI. ... _Mrt __ T ___ u.:;, _. ,...., 
~-~a S~~.~Gi .tt.~~ ......... aDd ''up'I .... 
'. -'-'------_ ... - ... --. . . • __ ... I'bto, At:;" . ................... , ........................ .. \001. ' JeataI, W. Renaissance E~ .,.... ~ ............ .,.., ~ ~ aid the ksWta. Par· 
UWfWniCe ..... Ice ~~ 0.. .......... DIM ,..,... •. • Ucular DOte b taken ' of teadting 
- ' ...... . ,. .......... rc. ............. ... eve.J')"d.Q' lIIe. IDcluded in tflia 
p ................... DIwW ~ .......... an; the ro&ei 'ol fatbcn and moth-
.......... ~. ............ -... ..... "..- en, huIbUda and wivOl, exocu· 
by Smtttt. c.ri ...... ....... It. ~, ....... UftS, doctor'S, paycblhtrlst.a, aod 
....... UWMe' ~ ..... A. ,........,.... del"8J"lnell aDd prieN . 
,......... T.., J. ,..,.., A.M ..... .............. ODe cal the most practical volUCll 
WWttaUr. Jim .......... ""'ri .... "w. 01. tbe book. (or sl.udenUi o( cduca_ 
.......... at ... ,.... 0fIk:,e......... Uoo are \be author 's' live qual. 
a... Mall MIftw .it.iea 01 a lOad teacbe.r. This i& 
........ R.- . . , . .. ... . . . ; . .. .. . . . $lAI ..... ,.... quality reading for ~ teac:be!' 
...... 0.--....... . :::x::::::::::: ____ I'. lfoW1 'aDd proepedJ.ve leache:r, and Is 
Y. -,.....--J' reoomrnended as reqUIl'OO read· 
iDe for alii. methods courses. 
~ in Mkb tbey live .. 
, Tbe teacbei", metbodI are ·GUt-
l.iDed in • reallsUc and pratical. 
(uttinn. ,1bere iJ a rood revtew 
01. !he v nlue 01 pr'C1)Ualioll. n. 
three mtthods of teacher c0m-
munication are lecturing, tu tor-
ing. and recitnt inn, A good tencb· 
er fil:cS the im pre.s.sion in the 
!I1ind of his pupil by review, 
questions, and s tntements or out· 
Ilnndiflg problems. 
The corten~ of th is ~ ~e 
both motivntlllg and stimulalUli 
to those "" 00 are truly interested 
in f"ithcr improving method, 01' 
t'ultiva ting proper methods or 
teaching. II is published by Al· 
rred ..... Kilopt'. Inc. A copy·is 
available in Wes tern's library. AI· 
so, a COP}' may be borTO,wed Jrom 
the professional rending shelves 
or the Triininll ::;mool olfice, 
Outstanding. . . Of 
Oy _ L. v;" History Ogden Hall 
Whell Westem rradWde C:lar1Je VettiDu ,receiVed 
"'" Kon'ucky "'- <_u ... ·, "0. .... ... ;0. Keo- Be'CT,nn About C,'V,'Z tlTar t lK'1Uan of 1962" award, he joJned two other MU,lmowD 0.... VY 4 
Westerners wbo hIVe bcal bGoored by the award iD .,. ~. CKne which COOOl.K' ted a p~paratQry 
year5 paal 011 Westero's e&mpw is 8 house academy for 31 years before the 
Western Pre-sideot Kelly Thompsoo Iftdvtd t b e with rnaJQ' memocics of people founding of Bowling Green Higb 
award in 1_. aDd bead t'IOKh E . A. Diddle ... tbrt aDd eveata of days long before School ill 1908, noo which was for 
r«ipient 01 the 1!1158 a ward. tbe ... · Nishment ol WeStern. 1be 47 of its 50 )'tars of existentt the 
, bulldinc located on the 0 g d e ll unly l-ducational insti tution ill 
1be award fa made annually by the K.P .A. to ciU- portioo ol Western campus, for- Bowling Grl't'n which offered 
.ellS of Kentucky who" have rr*'e out.staDdn& con~ mertY bouRd Oeden CoU~e. It training \ellding to 8 bochclor' , 
tioIUI to the ate cIuriD;c • particular year, A silver 11 DOW <>&den Hall degree. 
pit.cbtt emblemaUc eI the hJibe&t honor of the slate'. , The fI"OWld on which II stands 09* Schol .. "hi~ · Provided 
, pewspraper pubUshtta aDd editon can tonier on • KeD- was, a part 0/. the Hilltop fort dur- lIobcrt Wenn O:;den was a self. 
tuckia.n was ......... ted to VetUner by John B. Gaines. ina: the Civil War. Immediately af· made man ..... no ..... as elC lraordj· r'~" t.er thai stnJg&le. 'nlomaa C. Cal- nari ly proud of ha ving " ne ver rub. 
1Dea1 publisher and ~ ol KP.A.A., at the clos- . ve rt. a Bowling GM D r'C5idenl. bed u!;ainst a collegc wall:' ye t 
ing IW'IC!beoG CI(... the ~spap« organlzatio,o's mid- recognized .iUi beaut)' and proced- he must havc felt thl' n«'<i for 
winter meelinl _t the BroWII Hotel ill Loul5ville, Sat- ed to build a mansion. one with (."(juealional facili lies t«au.sc he 
urday. January" ~ ...... typical soulhl!m arChilt.'Cture ot left $50,000 tor huildings and t.'quip. 
With VetUDer mw a meriiber 01 the select circle biih ceilinga. tall windows, wind· menl, and 160.000 in rt.'Siduary 
iq ataircaae3, aod elaborate clauses providing that the resi. 
ClC'('Upied ." Dr. 'IbrlJ\l*lQ aocf ~ Dkktle, It be- , porches with Corinthian l"'OIWllJlS due of his esta te be used to es t. 
eIIDe& evi*t the b'Pt 01 ... If'I!CIupled, r~ this and coA(l8. Ir was never cOmpleted u blish 11 fund to help pay the lui . 
btituUoa. AlthouIb qaced ill dlffenat'fieJds oJ. work. as - residence, and in 1811, was Liun of Warren County l'tudt>nts. 
theM men have Wsla CCIIDII*l _ they are comt.aDUy &ok! to the Methodist Episcopal nlC only stipulation he made ~'as 
Itriviq &0 make b:J:4ltc. h where tbey are Dee- 0JUrcb [or • achool, War~n Col· tha t the school bear his name, ~._ tece. being called Ogden College if it 
-.ry 10 order &0 make the Slate pi Kt:Dtucky • uo;wo:o: Warnn eon_V- were for boys and Ogden Seminar 
place ill whIc:b'" lift, -..k. - MIl pI,a,y. ColIece officiala traDdonned It if it .... ·ere for- girl.:! . 
". t.d tbM. tbree Wecer. ·~ baft, witb- iDIO - . scbooI tiuU~ and added Lone P .... ts Required 
• the pat ')'aJ'S recd¥ed the OqtefMcU." Ke. the WU1I \0 the' bW1dlog. Want'll Ogden Colle~e opened in Sep-
tuckiaa · ani i& ~ of the tad that Wntera CaUece wu ~med . ·1.a lS76 for tember. with onl), the requirement 
hi' . lack of fl.D.uc~1 1loIPPOrt. ~ that students must be 1l'UI1(', white 
- it «Wac- iU- pa"""lII ~-_-DMD .who ril.Jqolr.:_to . - !{'be property wu [int renlJ.<V and ..... ear loog pants, indicating 
the future and .... KealudI;;r _ betteT ..... te (Cit the then ~ by lhI! trustees of 
c:iilAlDC 01 tomorrow. ,"'::..:d~.::..:.--,C.~I~'e~g~e~. -,an=-~,",,=;~'uuo~>;' ~'_--,C~onti--,·~""""::.::~~=-~"~'~'_'~t::..:"'=tu=_::.::_.:... 
Social Activities Chlendar 
. _ .' '. _P._, ' ", .1IU.. • . 
4:. p.m. - WeI&a'D Det:.ot' ~ (Studeot em. t.er,.: . r " 
7:30 p.m. - Wtatenl PII:Jen' (SIDeD RaW 
nw ... P* •• ",,"' : 
ToO. p.m. - _ ' Club ,_ .......... ' 
'I :. p.m , - MattI Oab (Room •• ~ HaD) • 
1:00 p.m , - WiDd. ~ Caarert (Vall Meter audi-
'mum) 
-•• FriIIq ..... _  , 11. 1M1 
I :"U:. p.JD.. ....: ~dIDce ~ by N 
Delta Qat (SitudId ~) -.. 
. ,- ' : ., P·" • . ,,,, w;a "r . 
~ pme. .W .... ~ . MUITQ" : aata (..." 
I' " JIrwk.,-..... _. ~ ' , - ~ t; •. P:" ;.~ a.ib (Bola ..... .  haID 
'it, • .:.. - _ a. ,_ ""'*'r' . . . 
........... '0 M'I7, 0I00ert <V .. ~ axIitoritImf" 
T " Mi., w. Ita 
UN: ...... ~ - visper' ~:tLIUe 11Ieatre) 
.' 1:15 S~" 's.:-a S::{t! i'llD) . 
PMW""" ,... Weum VL IlIiDoU Um. 
,...tq '-' ~ ". . -
. ' - W P P, PwII!'- ... 1IU 




., ~ R8&COe 
Perbape . alter having survived 
the bectic hours 01 registration, 
-:r.ou wake w the reataation that 
JOU are uvolled in~an art survey 
claa. or maybe it's art aPPfC<'i3' 
iDe! Wbetber this decision was 
'IQIwdary, compulsory, or p~1.y 
~; )'CIU will want , to pro-
C'UI'e aU that Is possible [rom the 
courae.. The library bas some 
. boob 'Ii'bkb ' may aid vcatly in 
tbi&. Mdeavor. 
'Ibe libra"ry recently rtc'C!ived 
'The At1& fill .... United SlaNt., 
edtted bY William H, Piersoo and 
Ku1ba Davidsob. Tbe addition 
w .. made possib~ by a matcbing 
erant wlth the _Carnegje Corpora. 
tioa. 'I'biI book is the broadest 
pictortl.l Il"*nlaUoo. of . the cul-
tural aDd artistic developmenl o[ 
~ U1iaD ever to be made in ooe 
..uume. It includes lSlX) color 
Ilidrs, _ IUide to the ll.sUnp or ,/ 
tbeee a.Udea, and a c:orrespondinl 
..... . . 
'Ibia ~ CODt3ins inlo~· 
doD GIll ardIitecture aDd ctQt piau-
'DiD&. ' iDdiu 3rU D.Dd artilacta, 
pbotoera~. u.ter. decoraUve 
arts, SCulpturl' . and vi~ua l rom· 
mun;t·,l tions. 11\1 ~ unll IS ' Iv(lil· 
ablc ror usC! 111 d.1SS work , The 
slides can be rUI.nd in lhc rt."SlT'JC 
room. 
TIlOS(' who (I re· interes ted in the 
an hl!> tur)' of the Uni ted States , 
m~y find An 8nd Lit. in ,,"*ica, 
M lll..:1 hy Oll\'cr, W, Larkin, an 
inlomlative book. It C'IlvCrs Amer. 
ican arl (rom 1(j()(). 1960, Jncluded 
in the book II rl' many illustra tions 
dC'pktm~ Ihe trends in Americao 
(In of certa in pt! r iods; 01 GUr Da • 
tional hUitory , A thorough explana-
tion of lhe thoughts behind this 
art bel ps to give a clea rer mearr 
i~g to the prvducijOns of eacb pe-
riod. . 
For those who are art lGVeni 
Tht Golden Encycolopedii. of Art 
i.5 (I ..... ~II1h)' guide. It consists 01 
paWting, lCulpture, arc.Itecture 
and ornament. This book by ~ 
or C. Munro t()vers arf (rom Pre-
historic limes to the lweutjeth C(!D-
lury. II iocludcs a !Z-page c)ou. 
ary ol artists a nd art terms. Abo 
a comparalh'e chr000logy 01 the 
~ .. ~ '.coIumn~ 
William ~'. "Midsrpnmer N I g b ..... 
Drerun" ·has becia ltirded by Westem Pla.yen!! .. 
their first rn.'ljor prodUctIon of the year: The t.'OmectJ 
is scheduled to be presented ID Van Meter Audiloma 
Ma.; ch 20, 21, ADd 22.. 
( 
The editors of- "Vok:es," W~'s student litera., 
magatine,' have an..ooUJlCed • contest to be opea til 
Wcstem 8tucknts cNriDg the aecODd semester. 0 ri&inll 
essays, poems, short '&tories, ~ pI)otographs may be 
SUbmitted, An award 01 $5 will be prescot«! to &be 
firs t pla« winDer iD each division. H_ 
.Beginning .,nth this ls8Ue. tbe HeraJcf will rua _ 
series of fea~ stories (11 bu.ild.i.np around *' 
campus, ~ purpoee 0( th1a ter!e5 1a \0 &qua int .. 
dents with the cwnpus and 114 buildings, alu~ .. 
pn."M.'ntillll some intere!lting and 0[1frI UUle known taeCI 
~ming Ole Hill H'_ 
Also included in th1i week'. Lssue is the fir !>1 til _ 
series of book revtews submitted by members 01 fill 
[acully. 1'he rlf'51 article o[ the series, written by M:r., 
J ames A. Qu-pt>nter, dirtdor 01 the TraininG ScOOaI. 
I'e\' iews Dr, Gilbert llighet', "'l'be Art Ot Tt>ndWll.-
HIlItopk: 
Western 's newly·[ounded freshman Hooors M 
loquium held its Jint meet ing roccnUy and from nil ... 
dica tJons. the program 1Ippears: to be a compil'tc II» 
cess. Tht' twenty (reshmcD p.artklpating in the Q:I. ' 
loquium m('("1 th(- Ji~ nnd third MondaY 01 earh ~ 
to disclL<;ti · II certain theme. The theme for tJl ~ AW 
semc!>1cr ' ~ Colloquium is ' 'Tbe Creative ,Act ," 
Looking Backward 
One v..- ~t.oppera down Eastem 96-•• 
ove tilt WeslenI reoe1ves (UI.eeD&h crant tn. 
the Nationa.l Science FOUDdaUoa totaUnc $22.110 .. 
conduct • " Summer Scleooe TraininC Program ... 
High School Stude:nu" , . . NiDe memben 01 West.erw'I 
spring gradu.atillg dua coo:unissioDed Second U. 
tenants in the V. S, Army ••• Bernard Madison ... 
196.2 Ogden Oratorica1 Coateet. 
T_ V..,.. Ap-Presideol Kelly ~n hoooNI 
as ){entuck)", outstudiaC c:itiJIe:D of a., .a. 
Reeves, a graduate 01 CoDese High, nameIJ rnan.8.IIII 
editor of the c:..un.r...JewMI .. . . Westm1 Piay,,", '"' 
p(l re prOOucLion 01 n.. Male ANmal •.••. Toppo-.ri • 
Jeat Xavier 6Hi5 to average an aerial defeeL . . • 
feat -XavICr 61-65 to ave r-ate an nerial defeal ••• 
Shtty men report [or spring football drilllI, 
Fi .... y"" Ap- Coach E : A. Diddle named ' 'K .. 
tuckian of the Year" by the Kentucky Pres.!; A~ 
linn.. Julian Cnrtchlleld EmbertOD 3Wear!" on till 
Arthur GOOfre)-' l bow as a "talent scout" for Ole Escota. 
... MainleOODC(' Service buildin& nears completion. , • 
Dr, G<lrdon Wilsoc publ.iahes the resulta of twenty )'6l1lI 
of bird study at Mammoth Cave National ' P tl rk. . , •• 
We1>lern bows to league.leadint Tennessee Tech 8$-1'1. 
T .. y...,.. Ato-W.estem play. boR 10 a co~ 
&ion 01 educaton!! troiii Costa Rka • ' , 1be eiil6-
raniled Hilltoppers riU: a *"pme home eourt wiDIIIII 
streak against leegue ~ and trndltWnal rM1 
Eastern ... ,Westeru In1e:r--CoUeaiate Debate team 4» 
feat. eeab-e Colleee AD _ meet. bcld 10 the lJIUI 
Thealre. 
Tw...,. Yon ~rt1c& Nen ranks W'" 
the No. 1 t.c8.m in the natioD. • .D!', Rutb SeaMr7 _ 
·....um ... pel ~. __ ..... _ .. 
mlUed to medieal aDd .at.aJ. ec:boola for 1M3. , . P'" .... 
lq R1flea prepare b the (oartb aaaaal ·PR- BaD. .-.. 
Toppen d1fcat st. Boaaveoture, CCNY. and LaSaDt ~ 
'. deu A't'Ip 0( Eutem bukttball &0&1:', 
.'. 
.. 
" "1.:0( • 
-Is· Winner. 
~4-.A,~,,":,.,,· II ~ GOntest ":''. 
""We netd to evaluate dilldren'. 
Uter.lur~. keeptna: the child', bu-
Ie needs and interest.a 10 nilild," 
declared Judy BobaD.Doa iD her 
priu-wlnnin& speecb AI. the SNEA 
Oratorical Conte.st ill Soell HaU 
JaDlW')' 14. IlU. BobaDoo'. 
,pooch wu eo4Ued '"'Ibe GrUl 
Coorern over WrialUre for CbU· 
dren," 
Miss Bohannon, ,, ' wptxw ..... 
elemenlary educaUoD maJoz" from 
BowlinJ G('eeD. was cbosetI as the 
winner 01 the s ixth annual COD-
test of the Lee Francis Jooes 
chapter by a team ollhree judies: 
Miss Fr~ Richards 01 t b e 
Enitish department, Mr. AI Tem-
ple 01 WKCT radio, and Mi s. 
Alba Broach. of College High's 
Speech dcpartm~t. . Mrs. Phyllis 
2 Sudents Die 
Of Asphyxiation 
Two Western sludentA, Henry 
David Shain, XI, and SUe Ellen 
Brent. 21, were found dead in • 
partied car aboilt two miles north 
01 Bardstown oil Highway = 
during the mid-term break. '\ 
According to the Nebon county 
coroner, the two . tuderlu, both of 
Bardstown, died of carbon mon-
oxide poisoning. 
Slnte Trooper William Feltner 
aald the couple', bodies were 
found by Shain', sislet" and n 
friend . who began the se3rt:h aft. 
er lhe puJr .. talled to come home 
that nighL 
The windows of the car were \... 
rolled up, doors .. 'ere Ipcked. and 
the motor was atill running whell 
the bodies were dbcoverod, ac· 
cording to Feltner. He said the 
deaths by asphyxLntion were ap-
parently a ceidenLoL 
Miss Brent was a sophomore 
tna)orinc in home economics. 
Survivors Include her mother, 
Mrs . Ester Brent. and a lister . 
Betty Brent, with whom she shar· 
ed a room here at WestCrD. 
Shain, the son of Mr1I. H . D. 
Shain, also was a sophomore. A 
resident of South Hall, he was 
ma joring iD business. ' 
! Cosby Miller served as the ~ 
man. . . 
M.isI BobabDOll wID appear a. 
the proeram at Ibe SNEA ban-
quet to be held MardI 19, She 
also will be the recipieDt at a all· 
ve.r cup Lo be presented in lIIay 
at awards da, chapel 
OUIer' ~ ill the CODttst 
1Dclud<d ","",I Rlgp, En,,"" 
and e1emeataJ)' edueaUoo ' major 
from BowliDe Green. aad Twy. 
Delte Shelton, commercial ed8c. 
tina major [rom Valley SlaUOo. 
SWINGY, SPRINGY ~~ 'LOoKS UNLIMITED 
(s~B~ 
, , 
.,. '.' , . ' .... , 
, ' . I .. 
You'll be saying, "make- mine 'cOuntry style" 
as soon as you see our fresh new batch oJ Bobbie 
· .... . , . 
Br~ looks., ~ey've ~me a WilY. 0, 4fe r 
, 
and you'll make the~ IYQur w»-Y. oJ.~ lite 
when you see them! 
. : ... 
" '... . ~ .. /: ' ,' ~ :',' .' ~ 
CUIO"IL~-i:t~Cne:-6.o-DaU~n Poly-
oster, 35%-cotton. su. .. 5 to U. ... 
, .' . .., '. 7'.98 
OTHER PIECES AVAlLUU 
' 1 
• DENIM PA.NT$ • GIN()HAM SHIRTS 
• DENIM SHORTS • MADARAS SHORTS 








• 'tbIII e IQ 
• 'I' ..... lor.mMYa-rI by "UN! , 
. . 1iiI&1.Gc.a 1 ...... · 01 ,tlle 
1/~, -AIIociadaR of Uniter-
- ...,.. ~wam. :I~ tile ~ JIlll1IOM ' ol 
-Wdial the out.ataodin&: C!fa1Or 
~J~~~~!K~ 
\Wlnners,· Name" 
'·1 rl! ' ;-,: ' .111\1 I ' . 
Awatdl "'We ~ recent-
lJ' -· for atudHta wtw. 'par".icipal-
ed- ia"WestePn'. ItIIdml art 'ww 
~ ... ,Ibow. the week be-
"1cIte Ole Cbiiatmu vauUoP. 
Award. wer.. pl"'eS4!lUd to !he 
toUowinl 'Sludenlli In IMlr respc<:-
tin fields : Dr_Int. JohtI Oakcs, 
Shiriey Cottrell, and Ralph Prn: Gr...... JarIlC$ HOlleland ll~ 
Ralph Price : Scvtpture, AI,nn 
Bwndt, Ralph Price, "and Paul 
James; p.afltint. Barbaro Q\r.'en, 
John Oakes, and carolyn Alclon; 
CerMtk., Williatn Stamp', Dc-
loret; Robinson, lind Warren I\es-
""',. 
Bal ketOOI! Movie. 
.Now, wilh .up~r foil blCKk and 'White 8 mm movl. 
. film you c;on mCJke moyie. of balk.thaU game. in ony 
gymnasium wilt'ioul 'pKiol lighlinJ" .quipment. Only 
$3 .95 pOi" r.oll, including proc:euing. 
(he. JohnlOfl P~oto Center 
91'8 Siole 
NOW YOU KNOW 
wby more people "moke Winston than any other filter cigaretta 
F1avor doeo it every time-rich, glliden tobaccos opecialIy 
--- . 
.elected and lpe!:ially processed (or ruter smoking I 
• 
) 
-'j DI.t:N III UP'IIOOIT . 
j 
.. 





" , 'J) 
'-
BMKATOR HOHORED • . • Dr. '- Fr..a. "... t ............... fOrm... ....... tM De,. 1.Mfih,f .-. 
...... ... Cltl,,". cwtHk.ate rtf mwtt ........ W.u.m', chaptw of ptM Delta ~. ~.~ tr ..... 
.ny. S.m ........... u.dat...t .................. 1 rtf pubIk: In.trvCtMln. {..ted, C*ttwl. mMes ... ,.... 
...... tion. SNt.d .t Nft b Dr. T ... C. p .... prt!Mflt hMd of educ.ric,n ckp.imn.nt. Siandl", ere (hwn \eft) 
a.ud. ROM,. MCr"-.tAl'y rtf .... IIC.I PW o.tt. K..pe chapter, MCI Dr. John ka~, chaptw ~. 
Former Education Dept. Head 
Lee Francis Jones Honored 
By Local Phi Delta Kappa 
Westera', Epslloa K • P P • 
cMlltcr 01 Phi Delta Kappa. • 
aational educational fraternity. 
bol\Orl"'(kJ Dr. Lee f'rancis Jooce 
)'rida)" Fcbru.ary I , for 50 yean 
fl octive .,.Jce to the frater-
nity. At • banquet at West.IInI. 
8.iI.ls restaurant. be wi'll p~ 
ed with :II oertificate of merit foe 
bls contribuUons to educatiollal 
pr"OGrcss in Kentucky. 
IX. Jones retirod ' Il3 head of 
WealcnJ'$ educntlon ~p.artmoot 
in 1161 nIter serving 00 the col-
lege faculty za )'CAn. 10 t 1\ a t 
sp.an. and eVeD since his 'retire-
meal, he and his former students 
ueeled a strong influeoce on Ole 
COUr.IC of ooUCllliOil in the s tule . 
llis chief interests were in a 
..und business policy wit h j II 
IC:hoo!; systems and in t.be equal· 
Wition of t he ' distributton of 
tchool h.lN1s. 
Assistant Stale Superintendent 
ol Public Instruction Sam Alex-
antler, a Western graduate and 
formcr student 01 Dr) J ones. 
delivered the priDCPlal a<kire!>.' at 
the banquet . Mr. Alexander Wat 
lll troduced by Dr. Tate C. l.:Jaae, 
prescnt hood 01 the education de-
partment at Western, 
Mental Health Seminars 
t.1r. Alexander noted the influ· 
ences 01 Dr. JODCII Oil education 
within the slate of K~tlX'ky. He 
also pointed out Utat some of the 
methods of school financi.nl' In· 
troduced by Dr. Jones hod becll 
adopted by Il number 0{ other 
'"', ... 
. . Following Mr, AleXlln~'. 're-
marks, 'Claude ~, Ii inember 
of We;sI.ern's musk depar1meClt 
, bl'ld se<:retary 01. OW! Epsituh Kap. 
pa chapter, presented the oertifi· 
cute . 
Scheduled This Month 
Foul' scrn1n.ar3. organized 1.0 u ' 
plain the Uekl. of mcntal nelalh t.o 
I'I'.I&dcli ls 01 th!s a rea, have bee:D 
acbcduled for this m Gllth a t t be 
Student Ceol.er. 
Mr. Ban Spano, a member 01. 
Ibe Psycholoi)' department. wbG 
.. t.ht- first 01 the sponsoring Bowl· 
tag Green-WarreD CountY Mental 
Bealth Association, announced the 
,unoo:! Iilmlnars, the first of 
whiCJI was beId last wedr..esdaJ' 
oIght. 
The other three seminars are 
tcbeduled for February 14, 20, aDd 
rI. E.1ch of the seminars will be-
Cin at 7 p. m. and will c:o..er 
iOlIK! p;.I rt icular phage 01 mental 
tEallh . 1bey will consist of a lec-
ture . a group discusskm. and • 
quest ion and answer period. 
.......... 
~. Spa.oo said the 5eIIIinara ba been scheduled to familiar· the residents of the commuol· wiUt the concepts of mental 
.hP.'lllh. to familiru'iu! residEI:tta 
/ J1riih the reeout\.'CS availnblc ~~ 
-.-/ to fos!l"f' A more actin partiCi-
pation of the peGpie of the oem-
m unity III tbI ~ field ol meotaI 
bosJth. . 
Subjectll: 10 be coveted iD * 
four serni.narl are ecooepta 01. 
IDen131 health aDd appUcatioll of 
principles AD e-veryday lJriIIC; 
recognition of deviaDt beOador 
ID severlli 'mtty &reM ol. 
ponon.iI rdatiombips; wdtr1taDd 




iag of group dynnmics ; the men· 
tol health association-its project.,; 
and goais: the met:ltai health C('a· 
ler. ami the education program 01 
mental health. 
Anutant. 
Or_ Elsie nOta,o, psychology in-
structor at Westen wiU assist 
Spano in cooductiD.g the sem inars 
aioog with Dr. Bevcri,y MCO}d, 
psychia trist .... ith Ute Univen:ity of 
Kentucky Medical Ceoter; St4In· 
ley Blostein . mnst~r social work-
v aDd oonsullaat -ALb the Ken· 
Ueulth; Mrs. Malinda lbompson. 
director of the WnrT'Cll C 0 u n \ y 
Mental Health Center; Dr. K. M. 
Coverdale, presidf'nl of U:e ad\' is- . 
ocy board l£l the ecnter, and Mrs. 
Ja.nice Gibson. ~I ['!'~is tcrcd 
"""". Mr. Spano SUIted the seminars 
will be open to the public and in· 
'flt~ all interested students \0 at · 
tend. This will be the Ini tia l effort 
01 too IlSSOCinton, which was form· 
ed last May to acquaint the com-
munity with mcnt.nl health ('(In, 
oept.s and to {oster a ('(l.[l1Inunity 
responsibility for mental health 
After a~plilli: the ay,1lrd and 
a sl:mdioi oVlltiOO. Dr. Jon e s 
remarked, "But remember, 00 
man evcr bcca.me a great· teach· 
er'unless he enjoyed the PrivUe£e 
01. having some great studcnt.a un· 
der him." 
He then exprused the opilOOn 
that it Is time for all depart· 
roenLs of coUcgcs and univet,:al. 
ties t!'Ve."ywhcre 1.0 join logc(her 
in infonniqg the Amf'rican public 
. 01 the purposes and. idcaGi of the 
educntion pro(cssion: A . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Appl k .tionl are bein, ... 
c.ei .. -ci _ for W/TIfTIIIIr _ 
pIoy~ at Mammo++. c ..... 
tNtional - Pane. . Any_ ... 
~ In applying shoukl-II. 
so bIfore It. end of ~. 
. A natMnal dirKtory for tum-
nMr ....-.ployment Is ..... ILaW. 
1M' InforrMfion In the p~ 
ment Office. 
~~~~~. ~~~~~~~-~~~~-
w. o,.rcrt. Our Own 'Shirt Laundry 
Same Day Servic.-No Extra Charge . 
C 'fHSzkJ-. ""(I J: 
DRY CUANERS ' 
. -' . . 
Drive-In Plant .' '::._.Phone..¥IT 2-0149-
9'26 'la-It Tenth 'Street Iowll"Q Green, Ky . 
~;;( Cl.o ....... Tour · q.,hei; hit ~ -;-_ . " . 
OwVby SERVICE: ' ..~: , 
1M. u. Take Care Of 




















APPAREL FABRICS- BLANKETS- COnON 
WOOL REMNAN'fS- [7RAPeRY MATERiAl 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 








.htchlng robe and paJlUJla are the .... nc. of talloNd ~ 
D~ Contraati ng p ipln~ i . .. tuhioo' t_tun 'Of - th1a .... 
TM priee I, for the Mt .. . D1a~ of u.. a...t D,loa tricot br 
KaYler. Sizn 82-40 In BluegrUII, Pink Cloud. Hon.,. Bee. 
8~r Dlu,,: -i12 .•. ' tor the •• t. The com~t..l.l»te loq.kne4 







Jack ·; stitt Is 
Novice· Debaters Take · Four 
At'ardi .1n Georgia' Meet 
. District Winner 
I~ 4-H Contest 
Jack ltrltt. a Western Stale 0:11· 
klo tmlbman . . has been named' 
• diItrlct winoer in Uie Kentucky 
"'U . dUb ac:hievenitol conlelt 
IPOIlIOI'ed &Doualty by the I..ou.iJ. 
.we DeWlSpapera. WeaterD'. aoviee debIIte t •• m 
woo. four awarda lD the recat 
NoYIce IDYtteUouI 'Debate ~. 
. Mmeat bIId AD A1beaa. G .. Tba 
u.tYenlb' 01 Geotaia ltrVed .. 
Itoat for the .veat. 
0xnpetiQ& qaWt 11 team. 
!romUSoutbonl ........... 
.. verdUn, 1M Weat«o debetora, 
_ .... '" tbeIr IInL ,.., 0/ 
_.... IInL pIoco In ... 
atrirrhaUve team competjoD. 
'&bird p*,", ill over-aU com~ 
Dr, Willson Wood 
Is ~nglish Club 
Gu.st Speaker . 
.nd 1"OCt!IW!d lWII ~er·. 
........ 
Bcac:t BlvlDl. trabmaa f r' 0 ID 
Bow~ GreeD, &aiDed • superior 
apeaUr'. raUD, aDd ranked third 
amoDl all compdinj: debat.cn. 
"1'wyDeUe ShtltoD. frabman fn:a 
Valley S&.aUoo. WAI awarned u. 
. a.ceU" iPtU«'. raUnt aDd 
......., Dlntb In 0'''''' iadiyWdal 
oompet1Uoa. Botb 0( tIH!M"" debat· 
ora were members 01 WeiLetu', 
flrIt place affirmative team. Iy 
record for the tournament . '. 
DYe w1.u aDd. ODe ba. 
Western W45 OD(! of lour teeme 
to comptte in overall .eml.fbW 
compeU.Uon. woo by the UIlIver-
aUy of Southern MiNJ.utppi. 1& 
amJ-Dade College placed' I«OfId. 
Western,' coached by Jir, RaDdaD 
capps of t.be Collece', Engllab de-
partment, was third with an over-
all record 01 dahl wins and fo;u 
Ioaos. 
Western', negaUve l('am of Kea 
Duncan and Ni.xoQ ChIlds, s0pho-
mores from Bo .... 'ling Green, woo 
three and lost three. 
Other ~ iD the lournameut 
were Auburn University. Berry 
CoUere, Emory Univel'!lt,y. Uw-
ve.rstt,y 01 F1orida, Florida State 
Unlvenil t)', Birmln~uthtna 
CoUele. University 01 Geol"Jla, 
and West Georaia Calleit'. 
Circus Star 
May Enroll Here 
Britt, 18, ia the lOll of Mr. ~ 
Iln. Jenb Britt, Smallbouae 
Road. He and tW twin brother. 
JMb. manage t.heir owu dairy 
bud on the Jarm. 
Jaclt bas parUcipated in .. H 
work. for more than baH hb Iile 
and 11 abo active In the Wa~Q. 
CowIty Higb ~ure Farmers of 
Amerlct; dlapeer, 
Britt will recc.lv~ a s.5O U.s. 
"winD bood and '10'111 be a euest 
of booor with his parenLl a t the 
&DDUal Farm Awards LuDcheoo. 
1Cbedul«t for February i at Lou-
IovWe. 
Amona: the 60 CO~win/lCC'l 
from throu.&bout the , a haU 
dozen are from the Soul Ke.n-
tuc:k,y area. They include Larry 
B laochard ODd Jone Kent, Butler ; 
Joe Holman nnd Anne Franklin, 
Logan; ood Kelly Banton nne! 
Limdo Jane Hall, Simpson. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Discusses Pre-Med. 
Pre· Dent Programs 
At the last Januory meeting of 
the Gamma Qwpl~r of A I ph 8 
Epalloa Delta, a program was 
prese.ntcd to th~ FresNneu ' and 
Sopbomores pre-medical and pre-
denLal liudcnl.a by members d. 
the boDOr society. 
11lli lnfonnal mectt." '10' 11 • 
pr't:$Ided aver by Jllck Sandera, 
v1ce president. Sanders dis-
cuued the objects and purposes 
Walt PaUenon, former Bl& 01 the Hooor Society with the 
Teo lwnbl1D& clwnpkwl trom \be Frcshme.n and Sopbomoru:. 'f'he:D 
, Unlven.itY at Iowll, bas c:oD- Dr. W. W. Norm, the ' facuity 
. s.idcred enroJ.l:Lqf at Westttu \0 1pOQ5Or, talked to the group about 
fllllsb his colkj'e educaUoo. requirements for membership. 
, PatttnOD dropped out at low. Tbe group !hen divkk-d lnto small· 
following hls IOpbomore year t!J' sqmenls and mnoy problema 
and, along with his wife, jo~ aDd phases 01 pre-med and pre-
Rln&Una: Bro.. Cin=us. PaUenoD Ikntal Ufe here at Western were 
was 80 impres&lV1! that he,.... diacIlPed. 
wed to become • membea: 01 At the ~ of 1.be ~tinl re-
the tamow z.ctUai family, ooe 01 freshments Wft'\ Je!'Ved. 
the oldest. clrcuI famllies ia the ~ 
~Un·da Wfi"jflow :,,~p=,!';!';~ ~ Pam Fitzpatrick -Wins 
mi. ODd tbuo _ a ........ . Homemaking Award In ;KDP Contest ra.oo.ball In !be -... e..-
. ad. wbkb 1& CWT'tlly the DUm- Pamela FltzpatrIck, me daugb-
, uJ. WbIUcnr tre.bmao from ber one c:in:uI act in the worid. ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Julian FitJo. 
~. 'P..- '_ 01. .. JCa. " Pattenoa and bJ& "Ue baV'CI Pltridr: aDd student at ~ '['raiD-P1I ...., ~ t b 1. , ~ oa IUCb wdl.... iDa: School, reccotb' .won the Betty . wetbDd f« .u. tWe ctf ... tek'visioo proerams AI Te T.. Clocker' SeardI For Tomorrow . n.Ir7 -PrlDceIa. .. :r"" ........ My L I. e. Anrd.. ThlI waI 8 teet open to II1Iia Wbtdow i~ U.s dill ' !.!. . CiraIs" ... Arthur'" an aeolor lirll a.iVt.D on the skills • . _~ • ODd phI .... phy 01 _ .. area pi it. ..... at tbe - .. 'n • Pattenoa does ella- .moo) Mias FItzpatrick will be award- . ~ n::::.:.. ~ == at W8llenl. ~ .m be 'iDe~ . ~~ medal tli the Senior Award 
60& ... - -..... ... L .. ,,*""' .... ""',,-:;""' ...... i;;;;""" .. ====",-",,=======;;;;; n.e ... __ .....- r II>. cIoII7 _ ..... _ 
--_ ... ,... ...... ~ ... -




THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1 
Hate me if you will. but J mua\ .peak. We ooUep typN are 
far too oompla.ce.ot . Sure, .e' .... lOt plent.y to be proud or. 
Wc've got ~toDl 8ll11U!h~I'1I, "e'.v~,o~ p-aduat.e. doole, we've'gut 
new poab LD acholanlup. new hJ.&ba lJl a.cad~c ~oo .... And yet, 
in the midat of these tnumpha, we haV1! failed d.iam.a1ly to make 
any prog:r!!I8 in IOlving the oldest and ~ bonendou. of all 
e&mp&LI problc:m.a : we've etill got ~tm. 
To be fUJ'e, on roommates are not ball, 'l'beh ia the ""en-
cIoeumebW eMe of Hilquit Glebe ~ nudeDt. a.L the ManhattaD 
CaUege of Agriculture. mi.jol'iD8 b; eurdl and wbey, who :td· 
mitkd publicly tMt he ac~y i\.t(d bia rooaun.a.te-an nd~ 
adnUaaiOD when you ooll8kler that thil i"OOOlIDa~t Mema 
Trona by name: "''M frankly DOt. too 'winI!oole II fello.. He 
practiced hill t.ymponi in hill room, be 'kept lID a1I.ip.tor. and he 
oolleded ai fJllanc tires. 
But, on the'othtthMd, Mervie boudlt. t.wo oacb of·Marlboro 
Ciprel1.ct!I!\'ery day and gavc (lne ol them to fliJqui~and-1 Mk 
~-who ea.n stay mad at II man .ho Ii,.. you ' Marlboro 
L'it;a.rotlftl? WhP, upon wting that ftavorlul blend of Marlboro 
toba.eooe, upon drawing through that. pure .hite Marlboro IDLer, 
upon .exultlng in lhiH Wit of all poee:ible cipn:t.tea, Marlboro -
who I MY, can hartlen hi8heart apinst.hla neighbor? Certainly 
not hilquit. Certainly not ,LO>.rtainly oot )'ou, M you will find 
"hen you acurry to you,"MlU'Cllt tobA.oooniet and buy lllUpply, 
Mnrlbol'Ofl Mnle in 110ft paP; or F1i~Top. Bo:l, Tobaooowl!t. 
OOIllC in 611111.11, mrdiuIII, ADd large. 
. . 
But 1 dlgro'll. RoommaW8, J .,. are rtilI with UI and J 
r~ they &1WIl)'1I ..... ilI be, 10 .e better 1es.ro how to pt. &1ou« 
with then . It ('IHI be done, you mo ... Take for inlt&nor the dMsic~ of Dolly J'itcher and Molly AU.dl.oa, ' 
Dolly and Molly roomm.at.ee u a promioco.t. MkhrreetUD 
airla' &Choat (VIJNI') had a probltDl t.ha.~ eeemed ineoluble. Dolly 
oould on.ly ~t.udy late at nidlt, aod MoUy oould not. my awake 
Jla:'It. nine o'clock. If Dolli"ltcpt \he light. 00, the room WlUl too 
bright (or Molly to 1I1~'p .. U MoUy kImed the liaht. off, lhe 
room was too dark for DoUy to ltudy, What. to dol 
Well sir, Illoee t",·o inte1liscnt AmeriClll kid. 10UDd an IU)o 
ft.-u. They got a miner'. cap for DoUyl TbUil Abe had enough 
lidlt to study by. and atill ~ room .aa dark enoo&h for 
?tIolly to sleep. 
. I ~ mU8t be admitted, bowe"\'er ~t. tJli8 aollJtiOD, inge.niou. 
M It WM,. had eon~e Une:lpee~ aequdae. Dolly lOt. eo en-
t.ha.nW With her miner's cap that. abe switched her major from 
18th ~wry poetry to minina &nd metallurzy. SborUy alw 
~u.abon lIhe had,what. appeared to be a grnat. strob or luclt: 
while out ptOIped!nE, we di.8oovued .hat is wit.bo!~iUf.lllt.iOD 
Lho world', I&igeoL (""'''''' mme. n;, ""«hI 1>&.. Dou,. 
very neb except that nobod,., alae, hat yet. diaoovuecl .. uae for f~?spar. Today OoIly/a broken 1IJOIn&n. IKlUflelft out. .. mea.gr.' 
liYUll maktn,: doee or tourietI to M..mnlotb C&ve. 




and . Fac!Jlty ~ miDIr'. hat., Molly .... able to cateb up on her ~on 
. __ II __ ~ ...... ~Bbo..1Ollb.iJ ... oioh._"'~ ........ -..... 
W L-:'" , - . L_ L -. oIu. than ""'...niod. 1\ _ tile at ........ 01 ... 1110 __ 
... _"'"-_ .. 
.' , ... rc:eatIJ. "- ,... 
--_ ... --
-::: =''''l .'',''',';;;:~ 
...... .... T 7 1, 1IlIIL:.-. ....;. 
ICbdded .. lie J' 5 ... .... , I 
~ . , . ~-~..-: . ' ~ 
, - ........ - .. QjoIoo .... 
• "" .... you to tty our _ny connn .. ", _n., ......a Deoo' ..... "'oily itood "' ... wItjo .bor_ .... 
. ........ to ob&U the Deoo', ....... AI"" bor '""' ...... and 
". ...,;... whidt ..... Mad. ... welt 0 ""'oriN ~i'!' lull 01 ~ and 1ieo!1b. 10" tile Deoo .... hand-
. . '. 10 1nD, iDiIeedJ Ch&l an 6w 01 the o.a'. budtitll 
with you< frletoda. ............. . !!l' 1_. 
.' da,~;-. ~ ~I:';::-. -=~ '::r,;. W:IkT: 
,FIRST FEDERAL 
, ~V~GS AND LOAN 
. 551 IiIIt 10th Stn.t 
/ &be De.D. CV .va): alt.e:rDooo lor \.IIi~" aD hour, . 
,. 
~: _' _ ;1. ~ o/<be.IIIIU .... ...... . I ' , 'I,. .' ,. L. __ ~ ______ .... ________ o....J 




---.----- "-" " - -2'-"'" -
__ Player. .'Ian~ Ambitio~. 
Progrci'm . For: ~pri~9 . Tei:.i. 
Mr. R...n . a IIWet hu No 
~~~t. .. ~~~ 
artivlUM -after ......... ...... 
01 abeeDot. 1be diaertat.kJa proj-
«t 10 wbIdo Mr. _ .... _ 
de~ 1¥1 time .... • dodonl 
"udY .. _ dnom. ..... 
doGe ill the ~ and u..-tn de..- 01 -. Colleto 
ol CoII.IInt:U Ullivera!ty ill t b .~" CitY 01 New YOrL Tbe proje(t 
indudes the wrilUla 01 • ~aiooal 
drama related to UUa area of" 
Kentucky ca1Jed "Olanta L h 
SleePln&," 
'Ibo &emelter', activilJe$ for 
the~l.aye:n beaan on W~. 
Febnaq 8, with the readinc and 
"'\.odiUOna .... lor the tim. m a J 0 r 
production ol 1Jte. aemester. \yD· 
Ham Sb.keeP"'l'~( pop uta r 
comedy. A.. MWau '-R' . N ....... 
Dt'Mmo i4 the chotda fQt.;.. t b i • 
preseotation. CU:ti.aC of lhe .... p1A1 . 
is in prOctu with rehear.". 
lilllrtina thiI week for sbowinJ oa ... , A f'fIvt,val G! Arthur Miller', 
.Iarch 20, II, aDd II. The D,..." .... PQ..werfW modem drama. All My 
requires an W111.1\1AUy lar~ cut Sotu,.I..s the current cheuce 10£ 
with dD.ncen, musician!, downa the a e e Q. n d major productjo.n, 
npd spe(~ in addition lo lhe adloouJed for M Q,)' 7, 8, and • . 
actors. Parts an: open for special In addition lO the nlll,)or produc. 
talents. UotII, the .tudkI lli'OdlK'Uofll U:I 
A Mklaummet N~. DrNm the ~ent.al tMaCre pro-
hru; bctn chosen M lhe Fift«'nth gram will be conlinucd with two 
Annivcrsat)' Production of 1 b e oriIlnal pl,ay.l to be ~5Vlted 
Western Players &l.nce thcir re- thil ~ter. The first of theae 
vh'a1 in IH7,'"- The Merd\Mt UDder - t¥ di~ion of Char~ 
e4 VenktJ, !.he fint Shukespoor- LoasOOD ..... ill be pre s ~ 0 ted 111 
~AI1 presentation 'auempted bJ SoeU Hall for the Feb:rwu"y meet.. , 
the eroup, wu !.he Ft!tll Aniver- We of the PJayers, thb e"enl~, 
sal')' play, and MMN was at. , February 13. The second • 
fe~ for the Tenth AnnivusaJ')' ori&inaJ by l.arry Sirla, set foe 
slon pre.enUlHon in ~il 
OCC8 . . several Inlerestin&: field tripl 
Study By Jenkins, 
Thomason Printed 
In Newspaper 
The lint gb&se cl a Itudy 01. 
Kentucky leaialalora ~ Dr. Wi]-
Uam M. Jenkins aDd Dr. Hu,ah M. 
Thomason of the Departml"l'lt of 
Business and Government, was 
fea tured in the c.wier.JoY~ 
Sunday, February 3, • 
to Louisville and NuhvW)e aN 
planned lor the M'tne5t.er. 1beae 
will be present.ed to the ~ 
at the regular meeUn& this ewm-
ing nlon,a with the reenJitifl4J 01 
membera for the seccmd 5OO\eI-
tel 'a activit ies. 
T ..... o new ofllcera OIl the wi.t. 
era PlayCI'S' Eucutlve BoD. r d 
are PoUy Jaequca, Secretary, 
aDd JeM Lyle, Personnel Mao. 
aaer. All membel'l of stall and 
atudent body interested in work· 
log wilh the Pla,ycn lor t b e 
eemester tbould be present lor 
1he importaDt meeti..ne th is eveo-
ing. 
Book . Marks 
CentInwd '""" ,... 2 
periods of art 11 1ncluded in tbls 
..... . -
U you happen to be- the per'lOll 
more k1tttested 10 • ~phue of art, say acu1ptW"e, 
,.... may enjoy ... dIn, .. 
t.oviS Berokelaec'. 'The kvip-
....... ef .w. c..mvr,~ !be 
autbor ~ the ' ldea tl1at aD 
arch1tecloruc 8e05e and aD ele-
ment 10 poetJe J.oveoUoo are ~ 
essary compoDCDb 01 every work 
01 art. He feels that these ele-
ments are nowhere better unllied 
than in sculpture and tries to 
prueot it as aucb tbroUjhout 
this book, • 
The t,ypic.o.l Kcntucky ]cgislntor 
was found to be a lawyer or '8rT1> 
er, 45 to 50 yean old; has at 
leAst some college training : waa 
a Baptist aDd • Democrat. This, 
of course, WU IlD over·simpilli-
caUoo of a two-year study o( badl 
records by 'Dr. Jenkins IlIld Dr. 
-.-...... 
'Ibcir stuctY revenled that the 
I.o.riest Iin&JiI occupational group 
WB5 cornpoeed of lawyers, ODe 
ma.y oped that tit least 0Dt 
quart.e:r ol tbe membera of evC:JJ 
keislatun:l will be the IeMal pro-
fessioo. Farmen have' proven to 
the malt predcIollMte ITOUP ill 
the HOUR ol , l\.epreseDtItive!l. 
STUDENTS' 
This I'ftiMI'dl project was com-
pleted with the belp of Wf:Stem'. 
dD.t.a.p~ .taU, one hun· 
dred s ludeot.a, 8.Dd • grant from 
the Wtslero KcDtucky Stale Col· 




Pal Olamberialn. ae.nJor frun 
AlvatoD, Yt'81 elected president 01 
. Debale club for the 
second W', Monday, Janu· 
ary ' 14, t the Paul 1... Garrett 
Student , He succeeds Sena-
tor J Tra,ylor. 
olneen elected were Dick. 
trSOll, jwUor from Elkton, 
~resident ; Mlk.e Gray, fresh-
man from Clay, aecretary·Lreaa-
urer: Larry Burkhead, aenior 
'lUll Philpot, perllamentrui.atl; 
and Willilm _ • ...,.,..,... 
from Panooa, Kansas, SC!rgeanl· 
at ....... 
John Burt w .. JDitiated into the 
club _ ·Con>l Co<ley. "'" 
-, club. 
/ 
Have You Tried Our 
Delicious 
Broasted Chicken 1 
• Footlol'lgs 
• Plate Lunches 
• Steaks 
• Sea Food 
• Specials 
t Dollar ,General 
Our DI_un! P,1cIO mak .. 
your doll .... buy .....,.~ 
DOLLAR. ~ENERAL STORE 
316 Eott Main 
J 
fJl.NJ'llIIII/ FAIHIDIt RAT/III 
.... In Country Set'. ' 
_leu .. paral •• , Putty 
colored coHon tweed 
_In and ohorty coulott. 
hove fashionable 
Norfolk detail. 81ou .. and 
roll ...... "'Irt or. 
coIor·cued 1ft natural 
"'-mRl)'i Siut 3--1 5. • Sandwiches and 
Sholt· O,ilitri of 
-. -. Air Types 
-1 __ I ___ Ii.-Olo.,,,_ ., .•. , .-$£91 _ Shlnc.· ••• , •. " • • $5." ., 
, 
5I<lrt •••••.••• S7.98 eo.. ........... $9.91 
Station WKCT 
---00 9:55 p.m. · ._ .......... -~
\1CEROJ. ' . ' 
COLLEGE STREET INN . 
223 College St • 
. ..w ..... Good Spom AMI GOod ,~MHt-. 
-, ":-- - " --. 
.- , " 
plaza FASilIQNS':. ' 













' .. DOIIM POll ....... waf ....................... fer ... --• ........, . • ' ....... ,.. "'!:"01_~"~ 
• I,. ' ... . W" 5 ..... ~_ ......... tt ..... ,....,..... . ............... 1f!M, .. ..... 
. .. ___ n. ..... _ ........... II .. W, ................. .:..:;:;:;.: ... .- P . WI .......... _ . 
106 "Fmish 'Degree .' Requirements 
. . . , 
At Close Of First Semester 
A ~ 01 111 ttudenta oom~ 
.. requiremeeta for deCree- at 
WCMtem M ' U. cae 01 the l int 
~ter OD Jazwuy • . accord-
lac to an ann~ by Rei· 
. iltrar Rhea Luarus. 
Ninety-nme 01 the graduate. 
.-e from thirty-tOOf Kenlucky 
oountle5: seven InI !rom otbet 
iWtea. 
Ninc t~ iradultleS ...... iU re-ce1ve 
eM ~t.uter 0/. Arta de-gf'eC and 
.qbty-seven IIbe baccalaureale 
....... 
The 00g1"ft'S will be form:dty 
confernxS at the spring com -
mencement exercises on May lO 
., the WeM.em Stadium. 
The !Rpring semester opt.'ll('<i 00 
J aouary 19 a.nd will c~ on 
May XI. 
1be C'OIllPIete li.tt of graduates 
complet ing requirements fo r the 
M ll5t« of Arts degree is 3.S fl)! · 
io~ : 
a.r,-.n C:~ty: talie Ren-
aard Broady, GlulOw. 
0. .... 1 ... c-,ty: Wo o d row 
Crum . Owensboro. 
Hard i " c.unty : Leela ,,~ . 
.JooI'lMon, l4Jtoo.: Hartyn W a}'~ 
l.aeey. RadcUa . 
_L_ CouIIty: j ames D. Artt· 
.ue, Hodpovi~. 
'--I- County: Mary Carolyn 
Binkiey and Mar)' A&nCl F1em· 
iaC . both 01 LewUbur, . 
MNOe c.u..ty: Robert Ph ill ip 
Cranllcn.er, Bl'&Jldenburc.. 
~ c:-.tyl Y8lJodOu H.' 
Martin, TompiiuyWe. 
Oh .. CouIItt'r PIIlrida Fraim. 
IkHenry. 
~ c:-.tyr Robert WIJIi.vn 
Carter, Sbelb)rviUe. . • 
W.".. c:e..tJ: H'e om Jl ~. 
Bri%endlne. Vivian Bool er Foe. 
Robert F. Gill. Holbert M. Mil· 
., Delia 5 t a Ii: nc r. Clarence 
Neal Wolff. alJ 01 80 ""1 i n, 
G~; John Travis W h i t tie. 
Smith:! Grove. 
0tiI Ak F.R. .... Ma .. 
uchuMth : L. J. Magers . 
)lORE MORE MORE 
'!be COI:QPIete list Gi' graduates 
eompletirig requirements for the 
BattaJ.aureatc dogree ia a5 fol · 
lows : 






Saturday, Jan . . 1., 1961 
Ralph 10k'; • . . . $100 
Jim West ". ,, ' 25 
- o,.e.. ....•. . 10 
~~ . . ' IO 
T_y Holland . 10 
Cliff PenneR • • ,. ·10 
Jerrr SIt_ ... i 0 
RIchard E. Smith 10 
..... . SI.eoo8 ' .• . , . IG. 
• __ Wills. : .. 10 
SMty wOod .... 10 
~y_ ., . . 10 
Ieoe CeDters, B.S. 4e&ree: 0... 
yki CnrliDe Smitb. A.B. do&ree; 
boUI from Scotuville. · • 
....,. Ceunty : Opal Barbour 
8QwJes, Donald Frunll: Stewnrt. 
Blenda R. Zimmerman. B. S. 
decrees: WUunm Edwnrd Pedi· 
~. A.B. degroo ; Emrpa Rachel 
Rj,g,Iby, B.M. degree ; nU from 
.Glusgow: David EI .... 'Yn L ), 0 n. 
B.S. degree, Cave Cit)'. 
Boon. eow.r-, : Robert E. YoWlg. 
Jr .. B.S. c.legree, Wallon . 
a",lIiff County : Wanda Faye Me· 
Cubbins. A.B. del:n.-e, Lebanon 
JUllct ion. 
B,a"t __ County : E I I lot t Aon 
DavtnllOrt, B.S. degree. Roch· 
estcr; SlIl1y Jayne ' Greer. B.S 
degree. Morganto ..... n. 
C. ktw.U Ceunty : Joe Kelty Jag· 
gen. B.S. decree, P rinceton. 
C. MY c.unty: WilHam Robert 
Fog le. A.B. degree, ~rt)· . 
Ch.-htt- County: John PerT)' 
rourqureaI!. B.S. degree, Gracey. 
C.-rn.n6M c-ty; Looa R a y tI 
T:J llt·y. B.S. dtIeroe. Marion. 
Du le·u c-ty: James Edwin 
foulke. Gerald Park Wellman. 
H.S. degreei: Martha Clayton 
O·}" \ynn. A.B. degree. aU from 
O ..... ensboro; Marjorie Ann Yc~· 
er. B. ' S. degree, lJtica . 
G'-a'l~ ~: J~ F~ 
Embry. B.S. degree, CnneyviUe: 
Mary Joyce Pearl, B.S. degrfle, 
Clan.son .• 
HanIiIt County : J ame.s M. Beet. 
Paq,I Marion J ames, aw-Ies Wil· 
Ham LoDdotl. A. B. degrees: Foe· 
c~ Beason, Jr., Olarles Edward 
La ..... ,aa: B.S. deareet; aU from 
EIiJ.abetbtoW1l ; Miltoa L a r II n 
Dale. &bert Way-De Logsdoo.. 
B.S. degrees; Edwin Harian 110 ..... · 
ey, A:8 . dep-ee; all from Rad· 
cliff: Carolyn Wilma W.iJ.s,on. a. 
S. cIeg.ree. Cecilia. 
HendwMII Ceunty : William Rod· 
erick ~, B.S. delI'eiC: J ames 
R. Polley, A.B. decree, both from 
Hendcr lOD; HtU-old Gene Brant· 
ley. B.S. decree, eo",-don. 
HopkIns e.u..ty: D3v1d Franltl in 
J enlUnl, B.S. degree. Madison· 
viNe: AlYah Lee Skaggs, J r., B.S. 
degree, Nortorrvillc. 
J~ County: Rl-cha rd Ed· 
ward C&lboun, Pntricia Lee Jack· 
500. A.B. dc!grces: Mrs. Gloria 
-COOper (bad....-eil, Aurolin Alma 
~ooney, Franklin LaJoy Moocc : 
Charlie Tilman Palten, Sh;uoo. 
Lou POOAl, Mra. Mary B. SaUD· 
ders Roddy, 'IbOOllU F. Worthing. 
. too.: B.S. de&reeI; all £rora Lou· 
uvllle. 
LMue ' Countp : George Mo.tton 
Met,db, A.B . degree, HodgeovWe. 
YESI THE 1963 LINE Of 
MwioII c..urtty : E vall 'HllgaG P a r· 
rott , SytYia Ann Salcm. A.B . dc· 
crees; both tram l...t'baooD 
Mercer Ceunty : DariJ J ean Ty . 
ler, B.S. deiree: RosehnI . . 
IMtuth County: David Lee Van· 
unt. A.B. degree, Edmonton. 
Monroe County : Mr:; . G l eu' 
Gcarlds. J anice Leanne Proffitt. 
B,S. dC!grce5; Richard A. Turner. 
A.B. dC!g~, aU from Tompkins· 
vil lt 
Mcwlt1jlOi''''' County : Kenn David 
Johnson. B.S. degree. Mt . Sterl· 
ing. 
Mllhlanb«'v County : Breuda Sue 
.ubby. B.S. degree ; Nelda F4)'e 
RaJ\doij:iJ. A. B~ deg ree; both 
rrom Ceotral Ci4t: BiDy Ean 
McKiruMlY, 8 .5. degree. Drakes· 
boro. . 
MeL .. n c--.ty : Shirley Ann Do-
bo o B.S. degree'. Liv(,fffi(){'e; Da· 
vld Rande.l l Mackc)" B. 5, degree. 
Calhoun. · . 
MellOn C. '" n I 'I : J aoel Mari· 
lyn Brewer, B.S. degree. Bloom-
field; Ja(floe6 Patr ick Greer. B.S. 
degree, Baidstown. ., 
SimpMln County ; J ohn M. Sltn· 
LOn , B.S. degree. Frank lin. 
TaykH- CCIYOty : Char!ollc Faye 
Colvin. Ruth Curry E~. B.S. 
d<ogrccs. both from Campbc:U&· 
viUe. ' 
Uftion County: Charlene J . Hall 
Jones. "".B. degree, Sturg L<;; Gayie 
Ann Lar.e, B.S. dcUt-'C, MOI'Gan· 
f ield. 
W.,.,.... Co\mty : Jesse Holland 
Henon. Mrs. Marlene S. HOUri· 
gan. Franklin Hughes UudllOO, 
I....a"'·rence Ambers Jones. M n;. 
l'fIyllioI Co!iby Mil ler. Baro.:.r-a 
J ean Rabold. ctJcrYl Leigh Rose. 
B. S. degroes: Raymond Hunt, 
Jr.. Mary Ann MoltCllwry . 
F'rnoces Ramah Redd. A. B. de· . 
grees : all from Bo wl ing 
Gn.'tn ; Phillip War rcn AtkcrllOo. 
B.S. degree. Woodburn . lIoweU 
McClane Blair. B.S. de g r c e. 
Rockl ield . Don (':l< roll Burnett. 
A.B. degree. Oa kla nd. 
W.yne Count<, : MrsA: a r 0 I )' n 
Fields String('r, 8 .S.<.0t: r<.'e . Mo n· 
ticello. 
WebItw ~ty: Cn rol Sue As h· 
by. B .S. degree. Boba rds . 
Out of St ... SNMnh are: Sttvio 
Richard Barretta, A. n : degree-. 
SaD Francisco. California: Sher · 
I')' Patricia Gofr. A.B . degrC(' . 
DeFunio.k Springs, Fl o ri d a. 
Robert Dnvid J ones. A.B. d Cl: r~ . 
. Mountnin Lake5 , New J ersey : 
James Cbarles F aulkner. B.S. dl" 
eree. J amestown. Ohio ; BiD Lee-
Mumford. A.B. degree. Troy . 
<l:tio;' .lOOn R. M i!ler . B. 5, de· 
gree. ZnDeSville. Ohio. 
FAMED wlhon · If 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT IS IN · l;~~: ~!~[ 
~ , 
SPORTS • HDW • • PAINT 
946 Comer Stat. At Tenth 
GOLf ·. a.su·u • TlNNIS , 
Rock ... ... . . .. , I :" to 22.95 
Shoes . . . • • •.. . , . 3 .20 to 7 .• 5 
n ........ '- IASHALl Shoet • GIovfl at 
SpocIaI SchOQl '"""' 
TlNNIS aAUs 4'k .. : 
ART .SUPJ'LI£S 
-.- DELICIOUS! 
is the only word to describe Hunt's 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
Studenf Special Each ·Noon.,.-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink, Only 97c. 




by Ther~o-J aG 
Hop In to t he .ceoe wit h Gr .. , hop per Or .. n t TJ ' , 
.-Prtnsiest ne ..... color In e~cly sIV' pl. ld, . tripe end choc41: 
patterns. Three leni\hl, tool O~f famoul Tarpoon Qoth 
tor easy· ..... ear. eny ca re. The fit 1.& fa bulOlJI In T J ' a Tru. 










5ingle came reeord. T_ M-rsh- :~~~~~~~E~~~~~ all dropped t. I' ~ JO~ a'.nIl .... 
Eastem in JI§.f .. foj ",tJie'J pr~" 
rrrord. ~ 
Smith, Halklm, ...... ...w .... 
II'lIh1'Ht Ln.\: .......,. . . 
W~lerD it; amoDi ~~al 01 _ 
the ove 5('hpoll; who, are In Ihe 
process 01 UrUnC up Negro bas-
lIetban .,....atI 'lOr · -next ~ 
!>Gn. Dwi9h1 SrrVth, the Prince-
ton Dolson star; CMm He .... I_ 
of To),ojor Co .• ~ ~Mlke .... 
MJs;~. fomler .. (rt'shrnoo 
basketball~r a9d oTiC" of the lOp 
lracll I"I1en In the slalC, has ~f}o 
rolled OD the Hilltop campus for 
the 8«'OGiI8ft'I)C!8ter. After a thor t 
fitny 01 Uoward Pa)':\e Collcl:(' 
in Texas, Bro-.-.'n 'h.' turns but will 
be i~l!~ble 1{l1;: tr;ack this scason. .:.. 
. , 
Toppe~ H~~ .~~~ Break 
In Four-Game Roael Trip 
The Toppers will be 011. the road 
for thdr next four out of five 
J;4.UTICS. Two CItD* will be ~ 
• 'Qnl crenee foe. lI,hicb lndude 
Southcru Winoia aDd hlchly-rank-
ed DePaul \JDiy~l.Y ol -Ch~. 
Thr Toppers will be in MWTlU' 
Saturday Diehl f •• return came 
with ~ 1borou&hbrtda 01. Coach 
Cal Luther, .. the Racers are 
hop~ for • de4Q 'Wtt'p over the 
Toppas lhiI year. The Rattn 
'11,1)(1 the .fin!. &arne In B 0 "'- I I nC 
GI'f!f!I1 th1s year 73-7'0 when b I e 
Jim .JeaDlnp IC."Oned 00 a three 
p;liDt pIQ' with :If s«oods re-
ma. In the c.ame. Howevt'r, 
it .a.m', JraIQInp .. 'ho burt the 
Toppen poUlt ..... but John Na· 
mciu, • 1-1 Itfb Me, who .. 
perhaPi MMrn::J'. belt all-aro&iDd 
sophomore ... ~ ' 7 e'. r a. 
IUs %1 polQtI .... tbe cae. bf.&b. 
ExC'fpt fO!' q. 1'ec:h pmt. U. 
Murray larne ..... pertJ.oPl t b e 
Topptn' best sho'odrle.even lhou&b 
l~ wmt down to defeat ia the 
final seconds. No c.e eM aay lhat 
they didn't 10 dowD ft.ChliDc. u 
tbtoy gave ~ GUDCe of strenl1h 
they had riebt dowD to the final 
Vthisl~. 
Say, students 
TlFlh , .. ~t do YOU 
to eat? 
In Carbondale/ til .• for their ~. 
one! larne with the SalukJs of 
Southern Illinois. The Saluu hold 
a vJetOf)' o\ler Western in their 
r.il"5t f1'H.'Ielin& 88-" in Bowline 
Green. Owaen of wl ru ovn- st. 
s.. .. ture, Oklabaa:Ia. WHtem 
MiCbican. and ~ f'otdbam. Coach 
Jock Uortmu.·. ·ctub is~ ranted as 
one 0( the IA;Ip small coile&e leams 
iDtbe~. 
Durin& the ru-st encounter d 
these 1"'-0 It:llmI, the HJ!ltoppcn 
feU beh(Dd $1-31 with 16 m inutes 
mnaln1nc in tbe IK'ODd b. I r 
and suddenly bteaD to raJly and 
ow. IC'Ortd SlU a.s In the DeXt 
.evftI minutes ud: closed the pp 
10 ClOt polol. Twice D'JOC'1! the Top-
pen came with1a ODe point, but 
the outside abooliq al ruen-e 
...... Ed Blaham qulctdy put , 
the nre out aDd the Salukls ..... ent 
on to ""in the earn.. 'IlIe Southern 
llliooiI wiU ree. a ch4Dc:e to ~'en 
the 81erles ~rd btt\lt~ the 
two schools at four all , if they ""in 
uu. ..... 
JIM DUNN ., . 
Hits 14 For 14 
Alter fallln & behind liy -lt points 
ailer only six m inutes of phiy. 
the Toppers roared back 10 nm 
up the highest score in the ~ 
pme IeTlcs .... ·ith Tech. Sopho-
more Ray Keeton starOn& his 
' Irst &arne 'or the Toppers pour-
ed in 21 points and &r~ off 
17 rebounds for perhaps ne 01 
the brightest fJlowings thi ~. 
S(ln. Darel Carder, who oinn! 
set 3 sin&ie came fl"ft throw 
r~r<! , COMt!'Cted on 17 of 18 
WeStern Rifles 
Do)Nn Murray 
In Recent. Match 
The wwun RUles, Western', 
member 01 the Kentucky Inler-
colleliate rune confertnCe. acored 
an uPKt win over Murray, Sa .. 
urday, January 12. Western 1COt-
eel 1860 points out 01. • possible 
2000. Murray) KOrts 11.85 1131. 
HI.&h . scorer for western ...... 
Olarlio Huebes with 380 polnU 
out 01 • posslble" "toO. The nut 
fout ~ icoren Were! : BIU 
Mose!tY, 3'111 ; J~k Shakl", S70 ; 
Jerry Blankeasblp. 316; and Jotul 
NtUe,366. 
The Western Rifles' nut two 
matchts will be Friday, Febru-
ary 22, at the UniversUy of Km-
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Owned ,an<! opera'''' Ijr: ~1~, f'!'\u""'Y ' 
Offer. You The 'Beat 1I1eal 
, , 
In Tow,n Ff!!',fJsT .,. 
Try u. 0.- AM Yo.""" illoriAiii c_' J 
...... . . • _... 01 





















SomItb1aI ratblr UDURW k ao-
,Ioc to ................ Ibo""" 
YacaUon or far as W~tern·. 
tcack team Is concerned. Coac:b' 
Tom Ecker has planned a .... 
mile round trip aUalr that wUl 
lake 111 runners, a mD.llDger and a 
road! u far nortb as Eme~'" 
Manltoba, canada. 
The team wlU 
Bowllne Green on 
14 and arrh'e the 
at .~.~ :',','," ' .. :"': :' __ ':"":::' .. 




Wh ..... ---:. 'A 'd ' ....... · tAft.I." -'" . -" ... VlI. n ~ .... _III u ' • •• _ 0', 
l.1-.~-+-:-.!:....:.!::"':';'~==-';~:;':;: :-:'- . '. 
• I .. I .l;.'. I '" . ,n I ~j n : 
. Dixie Cream ' Donut' Shop 
.' .11 ' ..... ;, I. '. • "". I • . oJ • 




speci~I ' ~,~fJ~~, · ~l.!".~~epn. 
M~t, two . Vegetables, Salad, 
' 7'5'c .. 
'In." SllGb, Clio,,", Sea 'ood" And 
• ",.". Lvnc,," In T_~ AI 
WESTERN HILLS 
RESTAURANT 
"JUlt We.t Of CainpUI'~ 
Four different ways to make going 
more fun than Iletting:there ' , \ ' , . . . 
Tou .an ... why on. 01 Amerl",,', win make you thlol< that loe an,hpolV 
favorite out..door sports is driving are kid. atull; and for pure adventure, 
C.heYTOlets, with (our entirely dilJerent America', only IJP<titts ear, COrNllt-
kind. of ears to choose from', The('e's n,ow iIi two nll-Dew~niona with Ioob 
. the J"......".Cllnrold, about aaluxu. that c;an' .wp b'affie like a ruah-haW' 
. riOUI as you ~ go without goiDgover-. blWard. -Picked your favorite already' 
, 1>oard In I>rIl'I~lhe 1"'-<08~ . The next . thing ia to take 
CAn,.II,' good-lookiaa... ~ the wheel at your Chevrolet 
thet would ",".hDY CamHy dealer's. If lhatdoecon'thavo 
» aek!ng; another fami!Y you thinking of plaees' to 
favonte, the I5I><?rty C~.r, If ~ .. :- ~ . go, may~ :y:ou'd ratner just 







.---_ ...... -. 11 --""·~ ... ~-r • .., " . .• 
40 ·'Win 'Football 
. ", '. 
Letters This Year: 
L _ • • ~ •• 
W .. lern'. hcWty Alhltllc Committee hu 0I1I>0WICed 
\he approval of JiM12 looIbalI lellen loe ~ playel'1l and I .... 
managers upon tbeU' recommendation by head coach Nick pO . • ~. list ~ud.. 14 seniorw, 8 j"";.... 10 IOJIllomon. 
and 3 freshmen. who played on the HUltopper team that 
won five ~d 100t three games lut tall. 
nw, leuennea are: 
........ - .... _, .......... 
P • • ; _Jobn IiarioIa, a..-
MisI.: oWe Newell. PI.. Pleuaat. 
w: Va. ; Jim Taylor, 0arUvIUe. 
TtnD.; Barr)' Poole. MadiIoIIvw.. 
Ky.; La Kuriay, RuaIe1J¥iUe. 
'10.; BIU .. """ ..... ....,., Obio; 
Jim DaUy, New ~. lDd.; 
Bill -SLrMlb, F\. 'IbomU. K,-., 




. ~ " 
FOrmal Opening 
'!be Home - ....... 
..... bold tho ronnol. _"'" 0/ 
i4 HQme M~ H~ OIl 
'Jbun:da¥, JanUAry 17; from s :. 
pm.. to 6 p.ol. 1be t.weh'e &irie 
,.too I"e$i(\e in the hou8e ~ the 
oflida! hostu.$eI and ","eI~ 
more than 100 ~ta. The &utSU 
""on served punch. coffee. «IOl,. 
Ie! and SMdwk."bes and thep t,ak. 
MI 00 a guided tour ol &hr bui~ 
Jn~. 
~ remodelai buII&nJ:. wbicta 
'AW openN In September, llousoN 
,,,,'('hoe gira lor (wo e~t·~'C'tk 
{(' rOts II $t!rnesler. There aJ'(' four 
;'iW"lmenl..s for the giris. n m 3in 
livIng room and dining room, and 
an ap..'u1rnenl fOr· the dirocwr, 
Mn.. Bertha JoDfIL 1be ~
h:u a lawwiry room and a 'WOrt 
""""-TIle g irls !\aye mode dr-ttperifw 
.. 00 CUlmina: lot all the apart. 
In('1lLs M<I have refinished a mir· 
l\lf aod a cbea. f.'or Ibe openiDc 
ther made Aollooer arraneementa 
and bulietiD board displays. They 
ttlke.' tU11li beini hostess. bouse· 
keoeper, and coot within tIaCb 
:lpaNITH:'J.\t and Mrs. Jooes 00-
ordmates all klnctioa.. F.actI girl 
.... oru on nn improV'eDK'Q( pro!-
ect for the houge lDcludine diab-
IO"W, LablecloUu, piac<'mol8, 
and other I\Im.I..ItUncI lor ( b • 
OIp..ll'1.ll1eIlU, 
The PreRnt location, I~ State 
Stre-et, ts the fow1ll site of cbt 
house. former locations w ere 
OlclT)1.oo 1'fobere Re&enta ~ 
I! DOW located I. Ogdea campus 
IllXl Xomull Drh'e J'egpecti\'-eb' , 
Jame, Elected 
Disciple. Head 
Stev~ C, James. a Westcl'1l 
bludent from LouisvWe aDd. a 
member of tht Delta Tau Sigma ... 
frn1£'mit)'. wu ~ dect.ed 
Pre1iident 0( the Disciples ~ Stu-
dt'nt 'Felklwship 01. the Fir, t 
Ouistian Church, 
The otfieera for the pr'eS(IIII. 
lIt:IJlUter were eAed.ed Sua d • 1. 
Febcunry J, lD addltioG to Sleft 
J ames, the olficen were dtcUd 
ali folknra: MUte IIcGuIr*.. ~ 
prtsedent; Cberyt ~rry, secre-
tary'treasurer; l...an7 Westerfiekl, 
de\'oUonal chail'1D&D. 
Carol Siihta and Ken I>uDcaD 
"" ere nruned Pf'Oiram coord.in.a-
~~SI.aDley Whitaker. rtt~ .lion hainnan; and Fraat Jack· son. enlimDmt dlalrmaa.. 
IIIitc:biu. 06k R..Idce. Ten .. i 1Jo,.., Nub. Ow"""', 1\)'.; .... 
lQ' 8Mt. ~~lGwn. Ky,; 
WoodY Barwkk. Oak Rldce. Teu. 
"..,.. - Gary KelleJ, CSn. 
laDd. Tena.. ; Bobby Westmote-
\oDd, . ",""", ,.,..,; IIoberI JIol. . 
INa. LoWvllle,-"7.;Harokl Ql.am.. 
-. J?-Ille, 1\)'.; Bob GtObart, 
.......... ,_;1'0"' ..... 
....... PI. _ 1\)'.: Wan. 
Hawkial.. !liubd.btown. KJr.; 
n'fld Miller, Louisville, Ky.; Car-
I0Il. CUUer. GarTeU. Ind. 
, at :* • . - Tom MWTell, ' 
MiL ~D, Ohio; Sharoa MJl.. 
Jer, ~I. Ill: Ed Crum. 
Loaiaville, Ky.; Stall Napper, 
Oweuboro, K)o. ; Gltoa · Bla(S. 
b.&m, GrftGvi!le, Ky.; KeD Smith. 
LouJ.niUe, Ky.; Kenoetb Wan., 
Jelferaonville, Ind.; 'David Peak. 
wuisvWe, Ky. ; Sam Clark. To~ 
kinsviUe. Ky.: Jim Burt, n 
ThoIIuls, Kentucky. 
Frnhmen - John Burt. n 
Tho.tn&l, 1(.)-.; ~rry JohD.ion, 
Rw;sd1ville, Ky. : Elmer Murray, 
Ru.sseUville!, Ala . 
. ~ -John Brown, Kea 
lIeftcbell. Clifford PenDti, 8&.eft 
Tho ... 
Mn. Y~a Grintt.M of the U. 
brary ScicDc-e depar1.mC!llt, at-
tended the! KenllJC'ky Library M-
sodation Board moe\i:'Ig as chair-
mOn 01 the American UbraJ')' .... 
6ocialiOll. in Louisville, JanU81')' 
II. She also atl~ndcd ~ mCd· 
Ing of lhe Committee for Prepara-
tion of Teachers and Administra-
tors and the Use oJ the LibraI")'. 
January 19. 
1be foeuky "'Nt'S B r i d g e 
gl'Ollp6 are lIOW medina on Moo-
d.1y and 1bursdaY nights ~ a c h 
.....-eeIt a t ~ FlK"Uk)' Hou.soe. It is 
nece&SlU'y for those .... -00 plan to 
attend 1.0 l"OOlaCt ~t rs . El i~d:J 
Wah, the hootes.s of the FarWb' 
House. 
The Cover Di!ll Supper Itf'Ol.Cl 
..... ill have a m N't ing on f'r iday, 
February 22. at 7 p.m. ThoS(' ",no 
pkul to attend I1'IU'lI rontoct l"rd!, 
(O r )4~ . A}bert 1... Olsen or '-11'1. 
Lu~ W. Suter. Jr., tilt' host-
~ lor the meeting. 
Raftd6l1 Capps. acting director 
of forensics. attended the annual 
,-'On\'Cl'llion oJ lhe Speech Associa· 
tion of AmC!rica De«:mbC!r n. lS, 
29, 30 iD ClcvclaQd, Ohio. 
The Speech Associ.lltion was 
meetlnl In conjunction ..... ith t b e 
American ForensiC's Assodatiorl, 
all oriADUalion for ('OUege debate 
..-
'!be princ::lple speaku foe t b. 
'(:OIIWIDtioa was Slulin& McM\!l" 
riD. Iormer' U. S. Crcpmjn !.op« 
01 educaUoD. 
Otber hlDUihta 01. the COlIVeo-
doa woe:ne • demoIutratoloo d&-
bale aod meetings for tmdergrad-
uate speech instruction. 
Miu Ywa GrinstMd of the U-
bra ry SciooC'e! d(>p.1rtment tallu.'d 
to the 1... C. C'urT)' PTA, January 
11. Her subject was '"1be Not.b-
me Scbooi Library." 
Bring This Coupon 
To 








price Of . -
Offer GoocI -Only-ll A.M.-S P.M. 
8 P.M,.-.:!.1. ~-!"-
T-oday, TomorrA..-And Friday -
: . Sorry, No Carry Outs 
Jimmy Taylor, Manage; 
B.rtoda Southard. a juaIor ~. 
""""""'" major Ina _ 
G"";; .. __ 0/ ....... 
Scott dub, &be ....... _ tbe 
MoI'&&DtowD ao.d wkb her ,... 
mts, Mr. and )(no Edwi. · 
~ ....... DoUi>k, 1Ildo., . 
Brmda eame to Bowl.i.na: Gre. 
with her famlb' at the ate 01 
..... 
Brenda.-~ted from WIU'1'eD ' Cow>Oy HJiIo ScbooI 10 _ V., 
ac-tive iD schoiol alla!rI. the .... 
• IOember 01. tbe Bela Club aDd 
the .U-diltrid aDd aJi1!talA! cbor'-
l.1li. She ter'Vfd .. a rep: '. 
t ive to ~ Girla Sate duI:-
"'" lou _ ,.., ........... 
to bein.I cheerleader . fIX lour 
Jean. &be alao aerved in the ~ap­
acity of presidio( of the Debate 
dub and co-editor of the school 
aunuaJ her senior year. 
ha Scott p,...,1d.nt • 
All pr1.'Sident of the Iva Scott 
dub. the home! eronomlcs club 
bere a t Western nnmed In boDOl' 
ot the lirst home economics de-
p.aruncnt head, Brl"oda dl.rect.I 
and htOOs the activ!UCI of the 
dull, a proCessional. o~_tIoo 
aLflllated with the Ken Home: 
EcooimiC's AssoelaUon the 
American Home Econom.ICI A.I-
eodation. RC<'t'IlUy, IkeDda w .. 
mlO~ the WeslCrn de.le-g.ates at-
teDCl.in&: • rneetin.g 0( the Collelf! 
Dt'lidoo of the Kl"ntucky Home 
Eronomks AsIodaUon . ot the 
Brown Hotel la Looisville. In ad-
dition to the Iva Stoll club, BriD-
da is secretary 01 the WHterm . 
Student Couocil. 
Nlvena 
Brenda is also an active mem-
ber of the Forest Park Bnptist 
Churt'h. For t ..... o yean:, abe baa 
beoeo a member of the uC!CUti'Ve 
council of the Baptist Student 
Union: She has recently been ap-
pointed to &efV_e Ill: a student 
summer rnWionary to Nigeria. 
Sbe ,!iIl leave Nnr York on J une 
7, (or 1m wedu. During UW> lime. 
ihe will work. as a Baptist mia, 
aionary directing Bible scboola, 
counselin~, and OOiDS ·youth . work 
m. variqus cburdu. Breod.tt COD· 
sidel'l this a privill:ge aDd feds 
that it wW add to her many past 
e.J:pcricnces. 
Brenda'. future plans are to 
-.er tbt te.achlng profusion .. 
• bomt «'OOOO1ka leacher. Sbe 
...... to aomeday teAch in forti&D 
COUDtrles. 
.. ~ ~'" PH01'£'INA'_ ' ... ~L" 
_ .................. j'. i ........... ....... 
.. • ..... · 2 I.~""''''''';''''''' · ... ..  _ ..... . _ .... _ ....,:.C>oIW ...... , 
... .-; _ ..... -;,.. .......... _---.. 
.,... ........ · ....... , .... W .......... . -. 
. __ ~ ........ ) __ .... t __ 
,. .,..,., NIl ......., .......... ... wuc.. ., .. A-.. 
, ... at • ...,.~ ~- .":' ..... ~ .. - :- . -
y our Frat~r'nltll Jeiilelp. L_' artd Hat/onoh -
' Stlide~ts 
For Quick, EasI/, Economical 
WlJIlhing And Drl/ing 
Try 
Edgehill Washette 
Was~ 2Oc, Dry .1Oc 
Open 24 Hours .. 1 Day, 
7 DaY8 A. Week 
Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 








VeHiner. II Kentuckian Of -Year 
· ~,"," .... 1 
---- _ .. 
wbkb were prinled "Abo&.! Bee 
Adbem," LefIb H~'. poem 
.oout the man .... ho loved hb fe/,· 
low mIlD. The idea met with .web 
.utteSa that VetUner- lOOn creal-
ed two other ."'arda. 
One, '1'be Corn Cob pjpe: ot 
Bonot," I~ to lDdMduals for 
wuelllsh service.. to )'OUttI. educ.-
tioo or any other rood cause. '!be 
other, the "Good Guy" plaque, 
ill tor )'OUq$ters who boV1! OV1Jr· 
come severe phy.teal tULDdic-lPS 
.. pertldpate in athletic • . 
R.uw.-tMn ftre,r arM 
Vet11Der has abo used his own 
AIDdI to lra\'el thl'Ou" hout Ken· 
tucky to rally support for the CII· 
tabUshmcnt of full ·Ume. protOl-
aionAlly directed reereaUoo pro. 
c:r-rt&- Ur communities w--b I e b 
'-ked playaroUDde. parks A II. d 
... youth-service facllitlee. 
He haJ allO been activ. ~ 
""" movement to obtaiD (lea. 
.... AMembly approval of kgi.-
WbI. favorable to the deveklp-
I meat ol better rec.ttatiooal faci· 
) UUN everywhere In the., .• tatt. 
- Vetliner woo an ~ional 
~~ lion for  • • ~ You l h Ambauadot of P tripI to CVba iD JJIJ6. 
IIuk:o iD 18 . Can.ad.a ia I_ 
ud Nassau ia 1980. In liGl , be 
~ tbe WeeterD Hem!..-
• . b • r e . Internaliooal ~:t: 
FriIDdIbip Oraenb,c\on 
tq 10 Lati.a Amerie&D eotmtries. 
.. United Stale and Canada. 
--
...... liCi 'Hon" ~ 
-....I.d,Il.4. • .JdL . at MI. 
~ c.n,VaDI, Small Fr7 
111m .. 




........ "'.S ll ~ ...  __ .. .. .
"" ..... _ ...... -
............ :. ..... . 
P'tIhlDI Detbiel, QloWD Conveo· 
UOQI and Rainbow Pub. He I)ns 
been hooored foe this work with 
citatlons , and· a~a.tdI from or· 
pntaatioDs all over Kentucky as 
well AI recelvlne national rcc:. 
oankion from Red BII.rbor's Club 
Rouse of the Columbia Broadcast. 
inK System aDd from !:be White 
House Conference on ' Cllildreo 
aDd ·¥ouIb. lie received a .dta· 
UoD from Presklent Adolfo Ruis 
Cortlness of Mex..lco lor the fur-
therance 01 mutual- understand· 
inI and ~ bet .... -een t b e 
United Stntes - aDd Mexico. 
........ 
Vettlner has written throe text· 
boob on recreation: "County 
Recreation in Ac t ion" U!H61, 
"R u r a I Recreation lor Amerl· 
ca" (19491 and "A New Jloril Oll 
of RecreaHon" (1956). He also 
writes a montbly c o l u m n lor 
''The Kentud;;;y Kigh School /\lh· 
lete," the offkial publication 01 
tIM! Kenluclc;y High School . Atb· 
IeUc Associatioa, 115 w~n us " A 
New Horiz.on" column wb ich npo 
pears monthly in many Kentuc~ 
newspropers . . 
Belore rehring from actil'e of-
ficiating , Vet-tiner was rated tile 
top bnsk~ officio!. In the 
atate lor e~ co~ulive years. 
He is an authority on basketball 
rulinp for both the Iodiona and . 
lCentut$y H.igb School Athletk 
Associations. He has conducted 
clinks and .schools all oYer the 
.tate &iDee 15K%. striving lo r 
more unUorm olfklatJ.ne. He Is 
a member 0( the· Natkmal Baa:· 
tet.bIll RuIis OYnm lUee 0( the 
UdId .5llate. aDd c.o.da. V_-.--,u"nOimocl .. 
,,~ IIlIb _ , Hanly. 
yUle, K)' .• aDd lMl8bt at YaK'· 
dale lU&h 8Cbool and the Uni· 
l'enitl of LoulayWe over tbo 1& 
,.... ;.;.. to hla _"'"""" .. 
8uperiDl.eDdeat of RecreaOoa for 
.. Jelfel'lOO 0tMmb'· Playcround 
IDd BecrNUoa Board in 11M . 
Re bee.me s'""rlnteDdenl of the 
CIOUDt1'. tDtlre ,.nr. aDd recn.· 
HaD ~ in UIS7. 
SPot Cash ' Store 
.H6 I. Main St. 
... 
.... - W •. a'cu ............. twy......, Pa-. · 
~ -...--, . 
I'iiiiIi . $3 to $ U5' . I .. .... .. .. - .fI, 
t Ivy ~ IIiIrto ....... .. .. 2.95 to $ 3,9.1 
-_." ....,.-......... -
~ ..... 1JrIji. s,; ...... , .• .. . .. $l.ts to $10.95 
. ' - .. ~ 
.~ ~o;-Student Preinium':"'FREE 
- ~PGt! .CaBh-Pall Le •• 
Colloquium 
c.r.Hnwd hm ,... I 
director 01 the colloquium. hlld 
lhJs to say, "1 run as Uuillecl 
about this progra.m as 1 can be. 
Ttle .students· attitude at the first 
meeting was wondeF(ul. T h (.l Y 
seem to have nccepted) the whole 
idea or the program yery oothus· 
iastically. 
'1'his II the type 01 studool 
tl'.at the college ooCds to recoe:· 
nU.c. They reflect the highest 
type of some recognition." Each 
student receives one-haU ' hour 
credit per semester lor participa· 
Uon in the colloquium. and' will 
write II creative pD.p('r or design 
or cre"tc somctbing. 
Profile 
Cont'~ ffom p.lge 
pI~'ed by John Steinrock. a fresh· 
man {rom LoulsvlUe, unifies the 
varied .conversation by ' robwIlin,g 
OOiurdity .... ; th philosophy aI. his 
own mamlacture. 
The comedy lurm (0 tragedy 
&S the clima x nean, and each 
character tires vainly to discem 
the action. 'nle ploy ends on a 
note 01 tragedy cowering to phi. 
-phy. . 
Alter the play there will be a 
Western Pla.yeers business meet-
lng. No adml..uion is charged for 
the play and the public Is invited 






--.- , LN'" T. III) 1. 
'ID 1_ the ~ 'oll Qldell 
CoIIe&o W .. I ..... 10 "" ..... . : 
'" R<.en" '" \'(~ I?".!::'!r State Collea:e, 'Die rwne. v_ 
... ~ed' in" tbe~ o( ~. 
that sedioP. of the ~ aDd ia 
Olden Han' wblcb wu , to boule! 
. \hi Eitenaioo de.partmieta • 11 d 
the bl.oloi>' clauel ~ ~ 
lOdes. . • 
. The 0gtItn . o.nd RoblMoD meet-: 
· · ala were estubILsbed ,ln ' lIM. Tbe 
former was lor tho bee;t oriJlnaI 
oration and the "Her It?!,_the IqOIt 
prolldency in ' dec~uun. 
Later the IkHIrd 0( TruatMl at-
abllshed Ole ' ~ Medal &0 '. 
be a'ol'orded to the coUece· Jbt. 
dent havlna the...h1el*t .JCbolal-
Uc standing lor the year, ~ h e ~ 
acholl:"tshl.p&, .,.blcb are Ueed J;o 
bel.p pay the luilloa.. 01 Warreo 
County atudenlS sa I Upulaled by 
&be louoders of the coUege; are 
,warded 00 the same bull \0 . 
We.stcru studen1I DOW. 
k)ji ' Aue: RCA Vktw KMoI. tn- til 
C .... ~ ~:~, ::L..., ~~~:: 
JoIwI """" " PvbIk RNI"", oHla .It ~, . . 
Wa.a.l.d' WAii"TIE'~ __ ~""'=""''''''_='=/~' ~_=='-, 
Frida.,.. C", lr al CIty:..;,.,..,. 1m c. C. 
For Beat 
~_ atuMl'lt, 1~ (.01_ ; . 
AnnounceDlellb 
8. fa s hion lIighL • • 
Always Shop 
LEon'cS 
you, fasltion .to,. 
GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 












- VI 2·1362 
~ •• "" _ .... --eh 
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.~. -....... .. 
. - .. - _ ... . 
FAUEI SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
S'ruOENTS : Let us do all 
. of your cleaning! 
8af-,s;Q ~hick Milk Shakes French Fries 
20¢ 35¢ 2S¢ 
MURRAY'S DRIVE-IN , 





4 FOIl THEptlCE OF 2 
.7 till 12~"p. m. Today, Tomorow, 
Monday and Tuesday 
Open Until ,12:00 p. m. 
~ ' .... . 
w. Pay · Cobfa .. On 
All 0nIen Ov .. $3.00 
